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The HireArt Hum 
Welcome to the dog days of summer. Drink plenty of H2O and treat yourself to
some belated International Ice Cream Day treats. When it's this hot outside the
calories don't count, right? In fact, HireArt HQ left the office early this week to spend
some time as a team and celebrate a big HireArt accomplishment. What's better than a
mid-day wine and cheese snack on the EATLY rooftop? Not much. 
 

 
Here's what's new in July:  

Did you miss out on a Care/Of code last month? You're in luck! Just use
discount code HIREART at check out for 25% off.
We're working hard to launch new employee benefits in the next few months.
Keep your eyes on this space to be the first to know about opportunities to save
money and build a savings for the future.

http://track.customer.io/e/c/eyJlbWFpbF9pZCI6IlpLRU9BQUZrdVJBMVlCYXE1QURXZDd0STUxcz0iLCJocmVmIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuaGlyZWFydC5jb20iLCJsaW5rX2lkIjozMTg2NjQsInBvc2l0aW9uIjowfQ/c8eef41305619d01f30bc67afb5cfb609b8ad9792555ef3d719fd23d230f20c4


Refer a Friend & Get Paid: Have a friend that would be a perfect fit for one of
our open positions? Refer them! You get $100 if they get an interview and $200
if they accept an offer of employment ($300 total!) for any eligible position.
Email us for your unique referral link.

 

From Our Slack to Your Inbox
Now Reading - Are you ready to fly without a human pilot?  
New York Times writer, Zach Wichter, got the opportunity to experience how current
autopilot programs by getting behind the wheel of a Southwest Flight Simulator. For
someone who has never flow a plane before, he seemed to find the whole experience
pretty simple. But, he still questions how comfortable the masses would be on a fully
automated plane. Are you ready to trust a robot to fly you across the country? 
 
Now Watching - The Staircase (Netflix) 
If you like a good murder mystery that maybe never gets solved, The Staircase will
suck you right in. The 13 episode docuseries explores the mystery behind the murder
of Michael Peterson's wife in 2003. It comes without the mind blowing surprise ending
The Jinx provided us, but still manages to leave us second guessing our own gut
instincts. Did he or didn't he? We may never know. 
 

The HireArt Summer Playlist
Some of us like to think we have good taste in music. Some of us actually do. We put
our collective powers together to create a feel good summer playlist that will hopefully
get you through those long summer work days. Directions: Click the pic, enjoy. 
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New HireArt Hires: Welcome Manu &
Shalom!

HireArt HQ is excited to welcome our new hires, Manu and Shalom. 
 
Manu - HireArt Grader 
Manu will be busy grading new applicants and helping candidates through the
interview process. As a grader, she's every applicants champion, encouraging them to
put their best foot forward. Learn more about Manu below:  

 
Hobbies: Languages and Boxing 
Charity of Choice: Bronx Defenders - The Bronx Defenders is a public defender
nonprofit that is radically transforming how low-income people in the Bronx are
represented in the justice system. 
Currently Reading: 100 Years of Solitude by Gabriel García Márquez 
Dream Travel Destination: Thailand 
Favorite App: Skritter Chinese  
Pump-Up Song : Girls That Dance by Masego x Medesin
 
Shalom - People Operations Manager 
New Hires and long term employees will see Shalom pop up in their inbox more and
more. He'll be handling on-boarding, benefits, and other employee-related needs.
Learn more about Shalom below: 

http://track.customer.io/e/c/eyJlbWFpbF9pZCI6IlpLRU9BQUZrdVJBMVlCYXE1QURXZDd0STUxcz0iLCJocmVmIjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYnJvbnhkZWZlbmRlcnMub3JnL3doby13ZS1hcmUvIiwibGlua19pZCI6NTg2NTA1NjEsInBvc2l0aW9uIjozfQ/2430f733caa880fbb55d27aa5d6789a95b53d771bd4c6d76fc27de34f681c4ac


 
Hobbies: Running, tennis, cooking, cars
Charity of Choice: Masbia - Masbia is a soup kitchen that provides nutritious meals in
a restaurant-style setting with waiter service, preserving clients' dignity and respect.
Currently Reading: Takeoff by Joseph Reid
Dream Travel Destination: Maldives
Favorite App: SmoothPark
Pump-Up Song: Eye of the Tiger
 
 

Important Dates
July 26 - Mercury Retrograde Begins 
August 5 - National Friendship Day 
August 26 - Women's Equality Day 
September 3 - Labor Day* 
 
*Check with your manager to see if your office is closed  
 

Review Time
We want to know how the HireArt experience is from your perspective. Leaving us a
review on Glassdoor can help us understand what we're doing right and what we can
change to make your experience even better. 
 

 
Click here to leave a review on Glassdoor.
 
 

Thank You!
Got a question or need help with something? That's what we're here for. Click here
and we'll get you an answer.  
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